DECLARING PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY EMERGENCY
AND AUTHORIZING USE OF OUTSTANDING
APPROPRIATIONS FOR EMERGENCY EXPENDITURE

WHEREAS, Section 6113 of the Government Code of Guam, as amended by Public Law 15-75:4, authorizes the Governor to use any part not exceeding Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($250,000) of outstanding appropriations within the General Fund for expenses caused by civil defense, public safety or health emergencies; and

WHEREAS, Typhoon Russ has damaged or destroyed many residences and damaged food supplies and clothing causing many residents to be without food, housing, clothes and other necessities; and

WHEREAS, public assistance is required to provide necessities of shelter, food, clothes and so forth; and

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOSEPH F. ADA, Governor of Guam, by the authority vested in me by the Organic Act and the laws of Guam, do hereby declare that a public health and safety emergency exists and hereby order as follows:

1. The Director, Bureau of Budget and Management Research is authorized to expend the total amount of not more than Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($250,000) from outstanding ---- appropriations within the General Fund for use by the Department of Administration, Department of Public Health and Social Services, Guam Housing Corporation, and Guam Housing and Urban Renewal Authority to provide shelter, food, clothes and other necessities to residents who need public assistance.

2. The authorization for the certification, approval and expenditure of necessary funds shall be this Executive Order, subject only to the exhaustion of identified funds.

SIGNED AND PROMULGATED at Agana, Guam this 21st day of December, 1990.

JOSEPH F. ADA
Governor of Guam

COUNTERSIGNED:

FRANK F. BLAS
Lieutenant Governor of Guam